Immunochemical studies of (Na+ + K+)-ATPase using site-specific, synthetic peptide directed antibodies.
Rabbit antisera were raised against a series of synthetic peptides corresponding to regions of the alpha subunit of lamb kidney (Na+ + K+)-ATPase which chemical labeling studies and hydropathy plots of the amino-acid sequence suggest are exposed, accessible regions of the enzyme and may comprise the cation selectivity region, the ATP and cardiac glycoside binding sites, and the phosphorylation site. Five of six peptides tested (11-15 residues in length) were immunogenic and the antisera to four peptides recognized the intact, electroblotted (Western blot analysis) alpha subunit. Immunization with peptides conjugated to keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH) produced antipeptide antibodies for seven of nine conjugates. Antisera to four peptide conjugates recognized the native enzyme, confirming predictions that these sequence regions are exposed regions of the holoenzyme. In addition, a collection of four polyclonal antisera and five monoclonal antibodies raised to native holoenzyme were tested for their ability to bind to the peptide conjugates. In this way, two NH2-terminal sequence regions (1-12 and 16-30) and the putative ATP-binding site region (496-506) were identified as epitopes of the native enzyme. These results confirm some aspects of the transmembrane folding models proposed by Shull et al. and Kawakami et al. for the membrane-bound (Na+ + K+)-ATPase.